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Pine Shores Partners with Township of Ocean to Present Art Class
WARETOWN , NJ—The Township of Ocean Recreation Department and Pine Shores
Art Association present an adult art class in Watercolor Crystals led by instructor Mary
Walker-Baptiste. The class will be held on September 21, 10 a.m.- 3 p.m at the 11th
Street Community Center in Waretown.
Painters of all levels, from beginners to professionals and with interests ranging from
realism to abstraction, will find their artistic juices flowing and be rewarded with the
brilliant expressive art they can create by learning to work with these colorful waterbased pigments
Send the $35 workshop fee, noting “Watercolor Crystals Class”, to Township of Ocean,
50 Railroad Ave, Waretown, NJ 08758, Attn: Jeanne, Department of Recreation. Include
your name, address, phone and email address.
A determination about whether the class is held outdoors or inside will be made closer to
the date and according to the weather. All participants will wear a face mask and adhere
to social distance guidelines. A supplies list will be provided to participating artists.
Questions? Contact Mary Walker-Baptiste at mcbap@mac.com.
Two watercolor crystal paintings by Mary are attached as examples: “South Dakota
Beauty” and “Blue Magic”.
Pine Shores Art Association has been an Ocean County cultural resource presenting
year-round fine arts classes and community outreach programs for the past 40 years.
Large print & other special assistance/accommodations are available if requested two
weeks in advance. PSAA received funding this year from a grant administered by the
Ocean County Cultural & Heritage Commission from funds granted by the NJ State Arts
Council, a division of the Department of State. PSAA is also generously supported the
Ocean County Board of Chosen Freeholders, OceanFirst Foundation, TD Bank and the
Townships of Stafford, Ocean, Beach Haven and Tuckerton.
For more information, visit www.pineshoresartassociation.org, Pine Shores’ press
contact is Suzi Hoffman: 240-462-8963 and redcanoestudio@comcast.net.

